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Fourth Semestei'

Cnnrputer Science and Business Systems
2OCtsh1[G4S1 - INTTTODUCTIOT{ TO TNNOYATION, XP NIANAGEMEIT{T AND

ENTREPR.ENEURS}T[P
(Repriations 2020)

Duraticn: 3 l-{ours Ir4ax" ltlarks: 1Ofi

PART - A (10 x2:24 Marks)
Ansrver ALL Questions

u{i,ili,,o
Define the lenn "iru:r.;vation" and provide examples of innovative producis 2.K1.col

or servi*es.
Expiain fhe components of creativity and liow they contribute to the 2,ti2,co1

innovation proc*ss.
Describe open innovatir:n and provide real-life examples of horv companies 2,K2,co2

have used it to drive innovation.
Discuss specific strategies for effectively utilizing innovation when starting 2,K2,co2

a ngw venture.
Compare and contrast tlre characteristics of art entrepreneurial personality 2.K2,co3

with thcse of a non-entrepreneurial personality.
Define the terni "competenc.r."' and explain its importance in the context of :,Kt.{o3
entrepreneurship"
Describe the roie of incubators in suppcrting project development and 2,K2'co4

iinancing.
Define "crowd ftinding" and provicie examples of successful crowd funding 2,Ktta4
carnpaigns.
E.xplain how tradeuiat'ks protect intellectual property and give exampies of 2'K2.cos

situations where trademark protection woulrJ be beneficial.
Assess the significance of inteilectual Propert_v Rights (lPR) iir India, 2.K2,co5

considering tireir irnpact on innovation, economic gro.r,,th, and international
competitil'eness.
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PA,RT - B (5 x tr3 - 65 &!arks)
Arswer ALI"" Questions

ii. al Explain the significance of reccgnizing the potential of an irurovation J3'K2,cot

in driving orgarrizational E"owth and suecess.

OR
h) Apply the concept of innovation to a specific emerging economy and t3.K-t.co|

analyze how it has contributed to its socio-economic progress.
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iZ. a) Apply tlie concept c'rf integrating people, pirocosses, anei technology tc a I 3'K3'{:a:

real-world sscnario and arrail,ze how ii ean enhancc tlie outsomes oi"

technerlogicai iimovation prcjects'
OR

b) Explain the rl:asons wiry open imiovatir:n anil collaboration are t3'K2'{o2

considererJ beneficial i* the development of new pi'-idncts au,'1 servic*s,

anC <tiscuss tile potential chaltreirges that niay ari:re tn intpieinenting

these approacii*s.

Ij. a'! Classify the enilepreuailrs into <lit1brent t)pes and Explain horv their 13'K2'ca''

characteristics relate to each type.
OR

1r) Expla.in the ro-te of entr*preneursirip in economic development and ttre 13'P'co3

barri ers to entrepreneurshi P.

14. a) Arralyze the key cornponents ancl rneihri,Joiogies involved in each type t 3'K1 t'4"

of feasibitrity study, compare and contrast their apprtiaches anri areas of
fr:cus.

OR
b) Analyze the advantages and disadvantages of utilizing debts and terrn t3'K4'co4

loans in frnancing a flew venturc, and assess the potential risks and

challenges associated with these finaneing methorJs'

15. a) Descibe how Intellectual Fropefi-v Rights (lPR.) contributes to ihe t3'K7'co'q

protection and incentivizatian of rnnovation, benef,ting inventors,

industries, and tlie overali preservation of inteiiectual property.

OR
t,) Anal-vze lhe different tiroes of intellectuai Property Rights (lPR) t 3'K4'ca5

prritection availaL'le and riiscuss hcw each type contributes to the

overall proiection anri prornction of innovation globaliy.

PART - C (1 x 15: 15 Marks)

i6. a) Consider a Company B is at the ffire&ont of technolcgical irmovation t\'Ks'cob

in its inilustry. Assess the company's apprtlach to managing

technological innovatiop, inclgding the inLegratiou of people,

processes, and techriologv, and evaluate its impact on the

organization's succsss.
OR

h) Assume thai tlEF Corporaticin has developed a groundbreaking 15'K4'coj

tcchnology. Analyze the ifiteilectual property landscape for DEF

Cr:rptiratirin and suggesi strategies tar" protecting their intellectual
property rights.
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